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AMISEMESTS.
ORPHEUM (Broadway at Taylor) Vaude-

ville. This afternoon.
BAKER (Morrison at Eleventh) Bake-Stoc- k

company in "The Penalty ol Sin.
This afternoon and tonight.

I.TRIC (Broadway at Morrison) MH"'C
comedy, "Cupid's Roundup." Three
shows daily. 2. 7 and P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures. 2 to a.
6:45 to 11 P. M. Saturdays, Sundays ana
Mondays, continuous, 1:15 to 11 P

PA NT AGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily. 2. 7 and :J
P. M.

Alleged Stool Pigeos arrested.
J. A. Marshall, whose activities 'as a
"stool pigeon" brought him into
notoriety durir.; a police
investigation several months ago. was
arrested in company with IV. L. ktone
early yesterday morning and held at
the city jail on a charge of attempted
burglarv. They are alleged to have
attempted to break into a store at Si. 1

Lombard street. Marshall is said by
nr.lii-- to hve been a paid "stooi
pigeon" of the old morals squad, lie
trained notoriety when evidence was
produced m police hearings showms;
he had been paid for his services in
enn tmband linuor and had peddled
ihi. linuor while working iot the
police.

Dr. Tennet's Will Filed.
Clark Yenney. Portland 'phy

sician, who died April 21, left all h--

property, except a farm in ilultnomaa
county, to his adopted daughter,
Thelma Audrey Tenney, 13, according
to his will filed for probate yester-
day. The farm goes to Dr. Yenney s
brother, Lewis O. Yenney or vai:a
Walla. Wash. The value of the estate
is unknown at the present time, ac
cording to Ernest F. Tucker, the petl
tioner who filed the will- -

Portland's Opvortunities Topic
New opportunities for Portland will
be discussed at the luncheon of the Ad
club at the Benson hotel today at
noon. J. will speak on the
subject of the "Columbia Basin Rate
Case" and W. P. Roche will take
as his subject "Port of Portland.1
There will bo an exhibit of ship
models made by Portland school
children in the Portland Ad clu- - "Ship
Model and Foreign Commerce Con
test."

Drivers License Revoked. Adolph
Prong, whose automobile struck down
and injured a pedestrian several days
ago. pleaded guilty to a charge of
reckless driving in municipal court
yesterday. On recommendation of the
district attorney's office, he was fined
S50 and his driver's license was re
voked for one year. It was announced
in court that Drong had agreed to pay
the accident victim $300 for damages
the latter had sustained.

Electrician Burned et - Wirk.
Oscar Da Laine, 32 years old, an elec-
trician employed by the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company, was
burned seriously about the head and
body when he touched a high voltage
wire while working on a transformer
at the Sellwood substation at noon
yesterday. He was taken to St. Vin-
cent's hospital by the Arrow Am-
bulance company. He is expected to
recover.

Woman Assaulted and Rorred.
Mrs. A. W.. Miller, East Forty-fir- st

street, reported to the police detective
bureau that she had been struck over
the head late Monday night by an un-
known street bandit, who tore a ring
from her finger as she lay uncon-
scious upon the sidewalk. Mrs. Miller
was assisted to her home after regain
ing consciousness. She was not badly
hurt. She was unable to give the
police a description of her assailant.

Christian- Volunteers Announce
Meetings. A series of meetings are
to be held by the Christian Volunteers
church in their mission at 34S Wil-
liams avenue. Services will be held
Thursday and Saturday evenings at
i.JO o clock and Thursdays from 1

to i o'clock. The services will be in
charge of Colonel W. H. Jones, dis-
trict manager of that church, and I.
G. Emerick. evangelist.-

Damages for 1 10.000 Asked. W. H.
Wilson asks damages in the sum of
JlO.OuO from P. J. Wtlev in a com.
plaint filed yesterday in the circuit
court Wilson alleges that on Christ-
mas day. 1920. Wiley, who was driv-
ing an automobile, ran into him, bruis
ing mm and fracturing and breaking
siMne uones. in aaxiition to the f lO.OO'i.
ne asKs payment of hospital bills of

to ana costs of the suit. .;
Liebesgaben (love gifts) to Ger

many and Austria. Steamer sailing
May 13 to Hamburg from Portlnnd.
Ship food, gifts and clothing through
our service to any part of centralEurope. We will accept shipments
for this steamer at Municinal nliNo. 1. May 10. 11 and 12. For rates
and information apply J. T. Steeb &
Co.. Inc.. 601 Wilcox bldsr. Main 7664.

Adv.
Picture IIlng in New York Gai.lert
Miss Clara J. Stephens of Portland.an instructor at the Portland Art

Museum, has been honored in Xew
York by having one of her pictures
hung in the Anderson gallery of ,themetropolis. And the picture chosenas one of the 50 best shown at theinternational studio, was of Oregon's
own Mount Hood. t

Oswego Has Community Sinu. Thecommunity sing, led by Mrs riiin(-- n

Christiansen and chorus, was enjoved
by a., full house at Oswego Fridaynight. Several numbers wr ri...by Professor Haulenbeck's orchestra
ol and Miss Jane Llndsey ofWest Linn gave several dialect read- -
j..Sa. A juncn ana social time fol- -
zuwea.

Handsome Is as. Handsome n -
Good cheer Is the evervdnv r,r.

scriptioq that keens the heart oii.Good teeth is the everyday necessity
ttw wie uoay erricient. Ourmotto, "Truth, Service." Pyorrhea

can be cured. Drs. C. Smith T.nno- - t.
Stevenson, dentists. 310 Bush & Lanebldg. Adv.

Robbers Are Bust in Roan rwr
District. Three homes entered andlarge amount of valuables tai,nProtect yourself against such lossesPhone Mar. 2391 for a burglary andholdup policy. W. R. McDonald rgeneral insurance, Yeon bldg. Adv.

DO J.OT FORGET to call UD Easr SnRS
when you want the Salvation Armv

' nut id can tor cast-of- f p orting, magazines, newspapers, furnitnroetc Address 24-- Union ave.. Major,uua oiec, aisiricc omcer. Adv.
W. K. MCUONALD COM PANT. General

Insurance with Service. All claimspam airect rrom our office. Marshal!
isi. i eon mag. Adv.
Oriental Rugs stored, ren'red w.h.cleaned. Cartozian Bros. Inc.. oriontni

uss anu carpets, wash., near loth
Adv. -

Miller School, 1203 Yeon hid.- -
Burroughs' adding, bookkeeuinir and
aicuiaung macnine and comptometer
u,uUi.uuii. uiuLi any nav. Adv.

Tired, aching feet can be relfeved.
consult Dr. Ingalls. Knight Shoe Co.,
Morrison, near Broadway. Adv.

One Room makes two rooms with
Oscillating Portal Wall Beds. Timms
Cress & Co., 1S1 2d st. Adv.

Lewis-Stenge- r, Morrison at Tenth.
rind razors, scissors, knives perfectly.
Adv.
Expert grinding. Portland Cutlery

O..SB 6th St.. bet. Stark and Oak. Adv. f"l
kesxereb carbon Coal Ca.

nine agents. East 1188. Adv.
Dr. G. T. 'Trommald has returned.

00 Journal bldg. Adv.
Cordwood. f S.S0 F. E. Bowman Co
Adv. -

Rate to Eugene Reduced. All per-
sons who visit the University of Ore-
gon campus this week oed to cele-

brate the opening of the wosnen's
building are requested to take ad-
vantage of the special reduced rail-
road rates, which have;been obtained
for the occasion. The Southern Pa-
cific and Oregon Electric are

in giving rates of a fare and
a half for the round trip. All visitors
to the campus are asked to get re-

ceipts for their tickets to Eugene, and
present them to Miss Charlie Fenton,
secretary of the alumni association on
the campus, soi as to receive 50 per
cent reduction pn the return trip to
Portland. All travelers to Eugene
frdm the towns in the Willamette
valley may also take advantage of
this special rate, if they get receipts
or certificates for their tickets.

Conviction Is UpHELD.--Co- nf irma-tlo- n

of the conviction, of William T.
Vaughn, switchman, who purloined
property of a railway under federal
control, was received from the United
States circuit court of appeals at San
Francisco yesterday and Vaughn, who
has been out on bonds, must now,
begin to serve a sentence of IS months
in prison. Hall Lusk, assistant United
States attorney, argued" the appeal be-

fore the San Francisco court February
6. The offense of which Vaughn was
convicted consisted of thefts of tools
ana meiais oi various Kina-- irom me
Brooklyn shops of the Southern Pa-
cific. ;'

Traffic Violations in April 723.
Motorcycle police working under Lieu-
tenant Ervin of the traffic bureau
made 723 arrests during April and
fines levied againsjt offenders ar-
rested by them amounted to J1758 in
police court, states the monthly re-
port which Lieutenant Ervin sub-
mitted yesterday to Chief Jenkins.
Motorcycle Officer Scott led thespeea
riders with 178 arrests during tht
month. The records of the othel
motorcycle officers follow: Shaylor.
loS; Smythe, ; Babcock, 168; Davis,
149; Pierre, 96; Kelly. 21; Anderson,
nine.

Stevedore Asks Dmagkb. Dam-ace- s

to the amount of 11020 were
asked in an admiralty suit filed in
federal court yesterday by Harry
Craine, stevedore, who sued the United
States and W. J. Jones, Inc., a steve-
doring company that loaded the ship-
ping board steamer DeLisle at the
Inman-Poulsc- n wharf in June of last
year. It was alleged that because of
a defective winch, the plaintiff was
struck and knocked overheard into
the river, suffering hurts that caused
loss of wages.

Priest to Speak on Ireland. rres- -
ent-da- y conditions in Ireland will be
discussed by Rev. John A. Moran at a
meeting in cathedral school hall, Six-
teenth and Davis streets, tomorrow
night. The speaker served as chaplain
overseas during the war, was formerly
pastor in Eugene, and has spent the
past six months in Ireland. The meef- -
ng will be public and will be held

under the auspices of the Abraham
Lincoln council, American Association
for the Recognition of the Irish Re-
public.

Reforms Will Be Discussed.
Wilbur F. Crafts of Washington. D. C,
superintendent of the international
reform bureau, will speak at- - the
White Temple tonight at 7:45 o'clock
His subject will be "Red, Wh'te and
Blue Laws," in which he will, discuss
moral issues in congre-s- relating to
beer, morphine, gambling, divorce and
the nation-wid- e uprising for clean
motion pictures. Dr. Crafts also will
address a noon meeting tomorrow in
the i. M. C. A. auditorium.

Paper Clothes Exhibited. Pane
clothes, manufactured in Germany and
Austria because of war stress,- are on
exhibition in the green room of the
Chamber of commerce. They arrived
here yesterday, having been sent by
courtesy of the United States depart
ment of commerce. There are Jrariou.s.
garments for men, women and chl!
dren. The outfit may be viewed by
any one during the regular hours of
the Chamber.

Countt Fees Turned Over. A total
of $10,732.05 in fees was turned over
to John M. Lewis, county treasurer.
by County Clerk Beveridge for April
according to statement issued by
the county clerk yesterday. Th'
largest item is J4557.60, fees for re
cording. The county clerk turned
over to the Multnomah County Law
Library association for April $307. 5!)

and to O. P. Hoff, state treasurer,
$388.50.

Forest Engineer Investigates. .
S. Matthewson, forest service engl
neer from Madison. .'Wis., arrived in
Portland yesterday to begin a cam-
paign to improve spark arresters in
use on logging engines as a means of
preventing forest fires. He Will con
fer with timbermen in this .vicinity
and also with local manufacturers of
logging equipment:, Mr, Matthewson
is connected with the forest service
products laboratory at Madison.

Letter Writer Sent to Jail. P.
Shinar, who wrote obscene letters to
Dorothy Raymond,, leading lady' at
the Lyric, aa sentenced to four
months in jail after ' he was' found
guilty in police court yesterday ber
fore Judge Rossman. .Shinar's arrest
was brought about by W1H Rader of
the Lyric company, who essayed the
role of sleuth and caused1 tn,e man
arrest. v '

Siq Cohen's Condition Serious. Sig
Cohen, proprietor of the Chamber of
Commerce cigar store, is still 'in
serious condition at Good, Samaritan
hospital, where he has been conf'ned
for a week suffering from the sleep
ing sickness malady. It was said at
the hospital that he continues to re-

main unconscious much of the time.
although some slight improvement
has been noted.

R. A. Miller to Address Forum
R. A. Miller will be the principal
speaker at the open forum in the cen
tral library at 8 o clock tonight. He
will speak on "Peace Through the
Versailles Treaty vs. Separate Peace
With Germany." The address will be
followed by a discussion of the sub-
ject and officers of the forum will
be elected.. ;

Delat Granted Cement Men.
Fifteen days were allowed R. B.
Butchart and Clark Moore, convicted
in federal court for violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st act in connection
with the manufacture and sale of
cement, to perfect their appeal ani
file a bill of exceptions. This ruling
was made by Judge Bean yesterday.

Two Dealers Held. United States
Commissioner Frazer yesterday
ordered Charles Derogatis and Sam
Carlascio. operators of a First-stre- et

soft drink establishment, held to the
federal grand jury for investigation
on the charge of having sold moon-
shine whisky.

Keeps Business Men Fit. Renewal
of life cells defers old age and keeps
you fit for bnslness. A new method
patronized by our best business men.
Dr. Dee, 413 Artisans bldg. Adv.

Needed at Pisgah home. No. 114 2Sth
and Alder, suit and skirt for large
woman. Phone E. S.S.T. Adv.
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Band Thrown Aside

for Diamond, Complaint.

HUSBAND ASKS

Ray Walker Alleges Spouse Kau
Ofr With $350 0 WUlch Slie

Took From Bank.

4,

Lora Walker in making
her husband "miserable" by flashing
in his face a diamond ring given her
by another man, which she wore til
place of her wedding ring, according
to a divorce complaint filed in the
circuit court by Ray E
Walker against his wife.

Mr. Walker said that they were
married July 3, 1919, in Vancouver,
Wash., and that his wife early dis
played a "pouting and sulking dispo-
sition." Soon after their marriage,
he declared, he had noticed that she
was not wearing her wedding ring,
but had replaced it with a diamond
ring, which 6he admitted had been
given her by another man before her
marriage.

Ring Flashed in Face.
She refused to take off the diamond

at her husband's request, he charged,
and "tantalized the plaintiff with the
ring by continually flashing it In his
face and kept it before the plaintiff
for the reason that she knew it would
make him miserable and unhappy."

When he told her he would pay her
the difference in price between the
two rings if she would put the wed
ding ring back on her finger, he said,
she told him she cared more for the
other man.

Walker alleged also that his wife
deserted him and took along with her
$o500 from his bank account. He said
that without any authority she had
his account changed from a personal
to a joint account; and drew out the
$3500 before she left him. In addition
to the divorce. Walker asked for the
return of personal property, such as
silverware and vases, which he said
his wife took with her.

Desertion Is Alleged.
Lucy E. Sherman filed for suit for

divorce against Nathan Sherman, oa
the grounds of desertion.

The case of Chester A. Fuller, who
sued Lavinia Fuller for start-
ed yesterday before Circuit Judge

The wife asked that the suit
be dismissed. Fuller charged that his
wife nagged and abused him and eves
entered his place of business and in
the presence of- - others struck him- - is
the, face. Mrs. Fuller, in a counter-complain- t,

charged that her husband
refused to support her and their two
children. Mrs. Fuller will probably
take the stand early this mornng.

LINCOLN, PLAYLET M
IIOWAPjD hall juakes big hit

ix orphbcm act.

Character Actor Will leave City

This Afternoon for Booking
in San Francisco.-

Howard Hall, whose character por-
trayal of Abraham Lincoln at the
Orpheum stamps him as a dramatic
artist, will close his vaudeville en-

gagement here this afternoon The
offering of Mr. Hall has proved so
popular that he has won a. contract
for two consecutive weeks at the
Orpheum in San Francisco.

"A Man of the People," is the title
of the play in which Mr. Hall has
the role of Lincoln. It was written
by Thomas Dixon, and is based on the
troublous times immediately preced-
ing the martyred president's second
inauguration. The playlet gives wide
scope for. portrayal of every phase
of the character of Lincoln, and Mr.
Hall not only looks the part, but is
Lincoln in speech and action, accord-
ing to the history of the great eman-
cipator, of which the Orpheum star
has made a study for years.

. Mr. Hall is supported by a capable

V ' I I i

Howard Hall as Abraham Lincoln, at
Orpheum.

company selected in New York for
this Orpheum tour. A notable bit of
character acting is that of William
H. Turner, who has the role of
Thaddeus Stevens, leader of congress.

This Lincoln playlet is reported to
have aroused more enthusiasm than
any other act ever seen at the Or-

pheum. Every act wins great ap
plause and in the finale Mr. Hall wins
an ovation, so stirring is he in his
portrayal of Lincoln giving his inau-
gural address on the steps of the
capitoL

Highway Inspection to Start.
Members of the state highway corri--

Today and Tomorrow
afford the last opportunity to make your savings depqsits draw

interest from May 1

4I the rate and this is the place
OPEX ALL DAY SATURDAYS

Broadway Bank
Broadway and Stark

MOIiXIXG OREGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY, MAY

Wedding

DIVORCE

delighted

yesterday

mission will leave Portland today for
an 'extended trip of inspection
through central and eastern Oregon,
which will consume two or three

weeks. The commission returned yes-- tj

terday from the Coos bay country.
The trip they are now beginning will
take them into Wheeler, Grant, Baker
and Malheur counties and they may-g-

elsewhere. One of the purposes of
the trip is to decide on further work
on the John Day highway in Wheeler

I and Grant counties and to confer with
the officers of Malheur county re-
garding road work in that section.

1248 ARRESTED IN "APRIL

626 Are ProsecuDc-- for Traffic
Offenses In Month.

Autoists continue to be the most
numerous violators of city laws, ac-
cording to Fred W. Stadter, deputy
cijy attorney, whose monthly report
to City Attorney Grant ' yesterday
showed that out of 1248 cases tried
in police court in April, 626 were for
traffic violations.

Drunkenness and numerous viola
tions of the prohibition laws ranked
next in number and importance in
police court prosecutions, the report
showed. In the course of the month
181 drunk charges were filed: 41
were prosecuted for having liquor ii
their possession, three for manu
facturing liquor, and two for main
taining nuisances, due to liquor vio-
lations.

Vagrancy, which covers a. multi
tude of minor accusations, was third
on the list, with 134 prosecutions.
Vagrancy prosecutions included
everything from ngro street-walke- rs

to I. W. W.
Thirty-tw- o drug addicts or vendors

of drugs were prosecuted, and in
every instance a conviction was ob
tained. Use of abusive language sent
five persons before the bar of justice
while unrestrained militancy caused
the arrest of an unlucky 13 for as
sault and battery. There were 31
prosecutions for gambling, and an
other 32 for Chinese lottery opera
tions, either as operators or as vic
tims.

STILL FOUND IN SHACK

Owner of Plant Arrested and Fined
and Moonshine Confiscated.

A "first-class- " still was discovered
yesterday afternoon by Deputy Sher
iffs Beeman. Christoffersen and Schir
mer" in a shack on the Jones road.
six miles southwest of foruana. 1 ne
still was in "good running order," the
deputy sheriffs reported. They Drought
to Portland with them Louie Varni-vlc-

who lived in the shack and who
pleaded guilty to a charge of manu
facturing intoxicating liquor. He was
fined- $250 by District Judge Bell.

Hidden in the woods near the house
the deputy sheriffs found 20 gallons
of finished product. The still had a
capacity of 25 gallons and BOO gallons
of mash was found.--

BALLET AND SYMPHONY

'Adolph Bolm, foremost male dancer
since Mordkin, with his Ballet and
the Little Symphony, George Bar- -
rere, conductor, wilt give one appear-
ance at the Heilig May 11. Floor,
$2.50; balcony, $2.50, $2, $1.50; gallery,
reserved, $1. Add 10 per cent war
tax. Mail orders now. Send check
and d, stamped envelopes
to Steers & Coman, Columbia bldg.

School Bonds Voted.
KALAMA. Wash.. May 3. (Special.)

M Mm. M

CHUT OWKS
FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

6 TO 8 A.N D
8:30 TO 13.

K

Hazelwood
Restaurants
Appetizing and Seasonable
Specials Served Daily in Both

Restaurants.

Strawberries antCream. .H5
Strawberry Shortcake. . . .25
Crab Louis apd Thousand

Island Dressing, liof , 50 f
Head Lettuce, Roquefort

Cheese Dressing. .23, 50
Cracked Crab, Mayon-

naise .....50
Fried Spring Chicken with

Country Gravv Tot 0
Hot Chicken. .Biscuit 44Jp
Old Fashioned Steak, Haz- - '

elwood ....5o
Tenderloin Steak with

Mushroom Sauce 7o
Fried Eastern Brook

Trout ..85$
New Peas and Potatoes. .25
Fresh Asparagus on -

Toast 25
Hazelwood French Pastry ..15
French Ice Cream 23

Broadway Hazelwood
Broadway

The

Hazelwood
388 Washington St

resulted 124 to 14 for issuir.g $40,000
bonds to build a new high school and
remodeling the present grade school
building in Kalama.

BRIX ESTATE APPRAISED

Lumber Dealer Leaves Property
Valued at $327, 790

Albert Brix, president of the
Lumber company of this city, left an
estate valued at $327,790, according
to the report of the appraisers, George
D. Schalk, Frank J. Streiberg and
W. W. Metsger, which was filed for
probate yesterday. Included in the
property are 800 shares in the Brix
Lumber company, valued at $114,400.

of the estate consists
of liberty bonds, personal notes, per
sonal property and some real estate.

Mr. Brix, who died February 17, leit
his property to his widow, son Lester
and daughter, Myrtle Buehner, of
North Bend. Special bequests were
$5000 to Lena Hoech of Raymond,
Wash.; $2500 to Andrew Rosburg and
$1000 to the Westminster Presby

--The school election held Saturdayterian church of this city

What Is Your Occupation?
Efficiency in any occupation

depends upon your eyes.

It is a known scientific fact
that the eyes use up 80 per
cent of the energy of the body.

No wonder we have relieved
thousands of patients from
headaches, nervousness, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and general poor
health with a thorough exam-

ination of the 'eyes and a prop-

erly fitted pair of glasses.

All glasses as low as possible.
AH glasses guaranteed.

Evenings by appointment..

Clarke-Brow- er Optical Co.
112 Vi SIXTH ST., JUST NORTH OF WASHINGTON

Phone Main 3186 .

aasBpsMsa

dive the wife
a chance

and trade that old worn-ou-t Gas Range as part
payment on a new No. 835 Vulcan Gas Range.
Now is your chance, at the Gas Office.

AND

DA.NCIX;

127

Brix

can

If You Appreciate
Refined and comfortable sur- -'
rounding with metropolitan serv-
ice and unexcelled cuisine .

'You Will Enjoy
Tour evening dinner or after-theat-er

supper at
THE ARCADTAPT OR ILL

MILT.VOJIAH HOTEL
Cafeteria Cnder Hotel Management.
One of the largest and most at-
tractive restaurants in the west.

rr7! 1O5.0

1

We Are Building Them
Better Than Ever Before

S. H. green stamps for cash.
Holman . Fuel Co.. coal and wood.
Main 363 660-2- 1 Adv

BEWARE!
Moths feed on grease spots.

Clean your clothes with Carbon
before putting them away.

Cannot Bum
or Explode

Cleaning Fluid
REMOVES GREASE SPOTS
Without Injury to fabric or color.
Cleans White Kid Gloves and Shoes, Silk
and Satin Slippers, Fine Laces, Feathers,
Men's Neckwear, Carpets, Rues, Uphol-
stered Coverings, and all One materials.

Cleans Talking; Machine Discs Purifies Ton
Cleans Automobile Upholstery

Cleans Typewriter Type and Machine
Cleans Piano Key Finger Marks

Loosens Chewing Gum from all fabrics
20c 30c, 60c and $1.00 bottles. All druggist
Carbona Products Co . 3ft4W. 26th S N. Y.

(EatAblUbed over qamrtr Cnturr
Carbona Fira.Extinguiahers, $1.50 ad

N.

Ouer 400 Stock Forms
at a big saving

lp Our Service Dept. offen vahub': ma
lioai id dentine ipprarcd buiaai ferae

Pacific Stationery
& Printing Co.

107 2noSt. 7;;J PorrunD

SfAVER DQARD
FOR BETTER WALLS

AND CEILINGS

V

RASMUSSEN & CO.

E. Cor. Second and Taylor Sta.

Mother Gray's
AROMATIC-LEA- F

The Medicinal Tea. reculates the system
and Elves quick relief to Weakness and
Lameness of the Back and Kidneys. Nerv.
ouEnetss, and the Dull pains of the head.
AROMATIC-LEA- F is a simpls. pleasant
remedy for that tired, lansuid condition
wblcn so unlits one tor toe aaity
Get a package at your druggists or by mall
SO cts. Address. Mother Gray Co. I Boy.
N. y. Adv.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

Investigates all cases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 150
courthouse. Phone Main 178 from

I A. H. to t P. U.
Tht, soclatr has full cham of the cltT
pound at Its home. 635 Columbia bou-
levard. Phone any time. Woodlawn
764. Dogrs for sale. Horse ambulance
for sick or disabled horses. Small
animals painlessly electrocuted where
necessary, and stray animals cared
tor. All dead animals, cows, horses,

ic-- sicked uo

Today, more than ever, Good
year Tires for passenger cars
offer the utmost in economy
and satisfaction. Improvement
after, improvement has been
effected in them in the past
fewmonths. Our clincher type
Cords, for example, are now
made larger, with thicker
tread and stronger carcass and
bead. Our larger size Cords,
our fabric tires, and our inner
tubes, too, are bigger, stronger,
more durable than before.
You can get Goodyears, now,
from your nearest Goodyear

Service Station Dealer.

Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company

i

tip

of California

RATES 11.50 A DAY AND L'P.
Our brown buses meet all train.

WB INVITE TOU TO EAT AT TUB

SEWARD HOTEL
THE "HOUSE OF CHEER"

nd we bellev our
CT.FB BKEAKKASTS and our
I.l NCHKU.VS, 4ur. 60c, and our
IIINNKItg, 60r. 75c. SI .00. and our
Sl'NOAY TABLE D'HOTE DIN-'-

91.00, are onequalcd.
We have finished our new dining- - room,
which almost doubles our former ca-
pacity, and we are now able to take
excellent care of small banquets aud
parties.

W. C CUI.BERTSON. Proprietor.

THE SENSATION

OF THE SEASON

, SEE IT
THAT'S AL-L-

Orders filled in rotation.

LEOPOLD DESKS
MACEY FILING CABI5ETS

No Lower Prices In the City.

PACIFIC STATY. t PBTG. CO,
107 2d St- - Bet. Wash, and Stark Sta.

WHEN YOU GO TO

SAN l RANG! SCO
stop 1 J "f 2M

M TUB

STEWART
i 01 W rT.l.M Qinaa

dou to everything worth while. Good
frtmmrwlatinTtn at moder&t rtei.

Breakfast, 60c, 60c, 76c; Lunch, 75c;
Dinner. $LS5 (Srndaya, 91.50). Muni-
cipal car oauei the door. Stewart
Motor Bu meet principal trains and
steamers. It is advisable to make res-
ervations In advance ot arrival.

ELECTRIC WIRING
sLlKhtlnu --Cooklor Motors.

If you don't frt oar cstfmf we
both lose.

Smith-M'Co- y Electric Co.
104 Fifth St. Phone Ml 8011

Alkali in Soap
Bad for the Hair

Soap should be used ver, carefully
If you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and prepared
fthampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle and ruins it.

The best thing- for steady use Is
Mulsified cocoa nut oil shampoo
(which is pure and entirely grease-les- s)

and Is better than anything else
you can use.

One or two tcaspoonfuls of Mulsi-
fied will cleanse the hair and scalp
thoroughly. Simply moisten the hair
with water and rub It in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing ev-

ery particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft and the hair fine and silky,
bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to
manage.

You can get Mulsified cocosnut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy, It's very
cheap, and a few ounces will supply
every member of the family for
months. Be sure your druggist Slves
you Mulsified Adv.

Liver and Bowels
Bight Always

Feel Fine
There's one right way to tpecdily toOA
up the liver and Keep
the bowels regular.
Carter's Little
liver Pills never
(ail. Millions A
will testify 'J
that there is fj
nothing so J
ortrA for tul.

CARTERS
jflVER
1 PILLS

is . grin iiu'".J
iousness, indigestion, headache or sal-

low, pimply skin. Purely Testable.
Small PU1 Small Dose Small Prioa

DON'T SQUEEZE BLACK

HEADS-DISSO- LVE THEM
Squeezing and pinching out black

heads make the pores large snd
cause irritation then. too, after
they have become hard you cannot
get all of them out. Blackheads are
caused by accumulations of dust snd
dirt and secretions from t lie skin
and there Is only one safe and sura
way and one that never falls to Ket
rid of them a Hlmple way, too that
Is to dissolve them. Jum Ket from
any drug store about two ounces of
calonlte powder sprinkle a little on
a hot, wet sponge rub over the
blackheads briskly for a few seconds

wash off and you'll be surprised to
see that every blackhead has dinap-peare- d,

and the skin will be left soft
and the pores in their natural condi-
tion anvone troubled with these un-

sightly blemishes should try this sim-
ple method. Adv.

Fhone your want sds t The a.

Main 7070, Automatic HQ-i- i.


